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By Lcttcr of 2E January 19E3, the Prcsidcni of the counci t of thc
European Comunities requc3tcd th! Europcan Partiancnt, pursuant to Articte
" 43 of the Treaty, to deliver an opiniol_ or]- th.e proposaLs. fror ttrc C.o@irsion
of the European Coanunities to tha Councit rncnding
I. Regulation (EEC) No. 456/E0 on the granting of tcaporary and
pernanent abandon;ent prcnirns in rcspcct of ccrtain rrces undcr
vines and of prcniurs for thc renuncirtion of replanting
II. Regulation (EEC) No. 45ElE0 on cottcctive projects for thc rcstructuring
of vineyards,
0n 7 February 1983, thc Presidcnt of thc Europcan Partiamcnt rcferred
this proposal to the Connittec on Agriculturc as the comaittcc rc3ponsibte
and to the Conmittee on Budgcts for its opinion on the first proposat onty.
AT its neeting of 10 February 19E3, thc Comittec on Agricutture appointcd
l{r DELATTE rapporteur.
The Committee on Agricutture consldcred the Connissionts proposats and
the draft report at its neetings of 21 end ?2 t{arch 1963.
At the saae nccting it dccided unan{nousLy to recomend to P.rtienent
that it approve the Cormission0s propoeets rlthout anendncnt.
It then unaninousLy adoptcd thc rotion for a resotution.
The foLtoring took part in the vote: lir Curry, chairnan; tr tr0h, vice-
chairman; t{r Dclatte, vice-chairnan and ropporteur; l{r Abens (dcputizinE
for ttlr Vernimmen), ilr Barbagti (dcputizing for lir Ligios), ilr Battersby,
llrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti (dcputtztng for llr Diana), ilr Davern, ltlr Gautier,
llr Giavazzi (deputizing for t{r CottercLLi), ilr Gocrcns (deputiz{ng for tr }laher),
tlrs Herk[otz, ]lr Jiirgens, l{r liaffra-Beug6, ilrs tartin, ilr Nietten, l{r dtOrncssol,
l{rs Pery (deputizing for l{r Tharccu), }lr Frovan and lir }lottier.
This report ras tabled on 23 tarch 19E3.
The opinion of the Coonittae on'Budgets xitL bc publ,ishcd rcparttcty.
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AThe Committee on Agriculture hereby subnits to the Europcan Prrtiarent
the fottouing notion for a resotution, together uith crptenatory Etateient:
!9It9!_E9B_A_BES9rUII9!
closing tfte procedure for consuttation of the Eurqcen Parl,iarent on thc
proposats from the Corfrission of the European Gornuhities to thc Gouncit
for regutations amending
1. Regutation (EEC) No. 456/E0 on the granting of tcnporary and perienent
abandonment preniums in respect of certain areas undcr vines and of
premiums for thc renunciation of reptanting
Z. Regulation (EEC) No. 45ElE0 m cottective proiGcts for the restructuring
of vineyards
Ihe-Esgeeeen-Bac!i3oeo!,
- having regard to the Commission's proposale to the Councit (COfl(tz)
690 finut and C0l{(t2) EEZ finalf,
- having been consutted by the'CounciI pursuant to Artictc 45 of thc EEC
Trtaty (Docs 1-1?09182 and 1-1?O6lEZl'
- having regard to the report of the Gomittee on Agricuttur.e and thc
opinion of the Connittee on Budgcts (Doc. 1-921E3 I'
- having regard to the outcone of the voting on the Connission's proposats,
1. Approves the Commission'6 propotrt arending Rcgutation (EEC) t{Or 456/E0;
2. Atso expresses agreement rith the,propored ancnd;ent to Regnrtation
(EEC) 
, t{o. 458/E0;
3. Cal,ts on the Connission to propose irmediatety the extcnsion of Directive
7El6??tEEC yhich is dup to expire in June 19E3, in vieu of the fact that
the probtems of uine-grouing in the Langucdoc-Roussi[[on area require
long-tern solutionsi
4. lnstructs its President to forrard to the Counci t and the Cormrission,
as parllamentrs opinion, the Commission's proposal aB voted by Perliancnt
and the corresponding resolution-
1 o.t tto. c18 of 22.1.g3, p.8 and - 5 -
0J No. C27 of 2.2.83, P.1O
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1, The Comnissionrs proposets rtich the Europeen Parliancnt has
been asked to considcr mend tro rcgulrtions adoptcd by the CowtciI
on lE February 1980 md forning part 'of thc aption pFogr.triG 19?9-t?05
for the progrecsive estabtishment of'bal,ance on thg rarkct in rlnel.
partianent del.iv€red an opinion on this prognrmG tt lt3 sittidg
of 15 December 197E2, on the basis of a report itrarn qp by thc Gornittee
on Agricutture3.
2. This actidn programme compriscs:
- the granting of temporary and permancnt abandonnoat prcmiulr ln
respect of ccrtain rreas under vines and of preniule for thc
renunciation of reptanting (Rcaulation (EEC) No. 456/E0);
- a system of prenritms for the ccssstion of rine-groring in F?|nee
and ltal,y (Regulation (EEC) No. 457/80]i
- a ptan for restructuring vineyards by leane of cot[cctiuG p?oiG€ts
(Regul,ation (EEC) tlo. 45El80).
', .1
It suppLenents the nGasures rtrcady adoptcd uithin thc frmcuork
of
- Dircctive ?Et62?|EEC4 on the progr*auoc to .coelcratc the restructuring'
and conversion of vineyards in certain ilcdltorranean rcgions in
France (mainly Languedoc-Roussi tton);
- Directive ?9l359lileC5 on the programc to spccd up the convcition'
ofcertainareasundervinesintheCharentcgdepartnents.
In addition, the progrtmme continues 'by nGurs of Rcgutrtlon rEEC)
No. 456lE0 the measures adopted for ihr.e carticr ulnt icrns'idttrln the
f rameyork of Regul.ation (EEG) No. 11631766 on thc gtrnting'of a bonvcr'sion
premium in thc Yinc aector.
10, No. L 57 of 29 February 19t0
2o,t tto. c 6 of 8 January 19?9, p 66
3Do.. 4g6t?8 - Rapporteur : ilr Ferruccio Pisoni
4ol ro. L 206 ot ?9 Jul.v 197E, 9 1
5o.l no. L 85 of 5 Apri | 19?9, P 34
6o.t 
,to. L 135 ot 24 ?liv 19?6, p 34 
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3. The measures carried out to date ln iursuancc of thcse regutat{ons and
directives nay be strmaed up as fottors:
Resu t a t i on 
_ 
( EEQ.-U 9,_!!8!!Zo
--d------
The rcgutation providcd for thc granting of a prcmium, tor the 1976177,
1g??tiE and 19?E179 yine years, for thc conversion of arcas planted rith rine
grape, tabte grape or vine stock varieties to other crops excepting certain
fruit trees.
Implementation figures are at prcsant as fottorg:
Nunber Areag Amount ." Rcfund
of conccrncd of aids from EAGGF=50[beneficiaries (in ha) (in ECU) (in ECU)
FRANCE
ITALY
BELGlU}I
35,708 43r540.E983 6113461294 30 
'6731147
16,EEE 211563.398 2Or356r?EO 10,178'140
--------1:1----------11111i--------11:?!2----------i::!7-3---------
5?rEZ9 651117.9475 E1r735r520 40'E67 
'760TOTAL
(For ltal.y, the above figures can be rcaarded as referring to approxinatety
haLf the operations)
Diceglive 
-ZELAA7,LEE9
The directive provides for the lggtEuglgglng of 66'000 hectares
(incl.uding 441000 in the Langucdoc-RoussiLl,on region) and tht gg6ygggig4
after irrigation of 53rfi)0 hectares (inctuding 221OOO hectares in the
Languedoc-Roussi I ton region) .
Resul.ts achieved in the first tro vine ycars of app[ication are as
fo[ lovs:
rest ructufing(ha) conversion in ha
tline year
grubbing-up substitutcd
crops
79-80
EO-E1
1 1105
?r19E
769
41657 31950
Tota t
fi rst tro 31303
rine years
3r950
-7-
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It uiLt bc observed that thc tntcricntrtloa 6t this pliogr.itre i3,t*lng
a Long timc. This nc*rs that thc directivc, rhich is duc to Grplre in June
19E3, nust be extended.
& f, t s s s ! v s 
-72 L!22 LEEC - !C.!l rectel )
The purpose of thc thrrcntcs Dirccttvc is cxptaincd in prragmph E bclor.
The foLloring figurcC cre avaitabtc for thc flrrt tro ycarc of rpptlc.tion :
tline year No. of
hectatGE
llo. of
hcctrrcr
llo. of
hotdlngs
conccrncdgrubbcd. up. convcrtcd.
1979-1980 11031 El5
1r5??19E0-1981 ?,?42 ?rz4?
TotaL first 31273
2 rine years
2r24? 2,337
(Thc totaL area envisagcd is 77500 hcctarcsr)''
Eegs!a!ien-!EEQ,-Ee=-9!04!0
Resutts for the first year of .ppticltion IGfc ae foltous:
-------_-FRANcE tio:;i--------iaai rrount Rcfundbeneficiaries (ha) of aids fror EAGGF(ln FF) (in FF)
Temporary 2E1 ,9214557
abandonment
Permanent
abandonment 5?4 1t376'2637
Renunci at ion 41? 76.046E
:: :::::::l::-------------- -----r--i---------
Tota I 1,222 2r?34.?66? 301542.6?4 1Zr?17 -fJr-g-fi
ITALY
Ital.y has not subilitted lny .rGqutrt for rcinburlOrcnt fon 1982- Thc
estimates for 19g3 rcfsr to nrtlonel cxpenditurc.nountlng to 30rE00 rlLl'lon llrrt.
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The anount of aid granted by the EAGGF, Guidance Section, for the first
tranche for 1962 is divided as fottovs:
Arca plrnted
or reptrntrd
4,690.5
1,028.5
E,966.5 668.5 5 1719.O 164.5
For the second tranche, the requests are as fol[ous:
France : qual,ity uines psr = 291363 ha
tabte rines = 6r?45 ha
Germany : quatity uines psr = $34 ha
ltaty : quatity rines psr = 11665 ha
tabte uines = tfi) ha
(The totaI area to be restructured under the Comnunity provisions is
2401000 hectares.)
1II. gElB^gIEEtgIlgE-9E-U!!E:9E9UlU9-!!JEE-ggEEU[!I!
4. The total area under vines in the Comnunity in 1979/80 arnounted to
2,437rE6? hectares (exc[. Greccc), divided as foltous:
Gernany : 991129 hcctares
F rance
Itaty
: 1 ,177,?71 rr
LuxembourE :
1 ,159 r67E ',
1,2E? '!,
The area under vines in Greece can be estimatcd at 1631000 hectares.
During the same uine year, the figure for neu planting ras 6r57E hectares,
for reptanting, 31'395 hectares, and for grubbing-up, 501180 hcctarcs.
AuaLity vince Table uines (hr)
Area ptanted
or reptanted
of rhich
nerty
pIanted
-q- pe E3.24?ltia.
rance
ta Ly
23
6
7 ,975.0
991.5
63E.5
30.0
6.
5. In Germany there has been a decrease in the total. area undcr vincs
co@ared vith the previous_ rine-year (fron 1o?r125 hectares to 99r1zg
hectares) [argety due..to thc, interruption of ner pl,anting.
In France, the area under vines continues to diminish at a stolrr
rate (-17,127 hectares c6ripared uith the previous uine year).
The rate of reneral. of the vineyards uhich has fatlen to 1.SSt. nern3
that they are ageirB (avcrage Life-span : 75 years) and their production
capacity is diminishing.
ln ltaty the decrease in total. area, rhich began in the 19??llE uine
yea?, has continued. During the 19?9t80 vine yeat, the total arca
decreased by 91124 hectares. The rate of reneyal, of the vlneyards, onty
1.082 represents an average life-span of a tittte over 92 years.
In Luxembourg tha area under vines has renained constant. The
reneraI rate, 3.41, guarantees 
.a high yiel.d capacity.
,I
At community levet, the tota[ area has decreased by more than 291000
hectares, that is, a drop of 1.21 of the totat area. From the 1g?6t??
uine year onuard, during rhich the provisions reLating to the.cegestion
of uine-groring and the aids for conversion of vineyards entercd into
force for tabte rines, the total surface area in the comrunity pLanted
vith uine grape varieties decreased by s.zz. During this period, there
t{as a very significant drop in the figures retating to thc area uhich is
not yet productive (-45.5r). The rate of reneyat feU. to about 1.31,
yhich points to the gradualageirE of the Conaunity.s vineyards.
As regards table grapes, there has been a sl.ight increase of 0.4r
at Community tevel. This is due to a substantiat reduction in Francc in
the area producing tab[e grapes (.,-1r3a? hectares, i.e. -3.E2) coupl,ed
uith an increase in such arGas in ltal.y (+ IrEZO hcctpnes, i.c. + Z.5I).
These figures seem to indicate that, contrary to a trcnd in prlnce torrrdg
a highl.y significant reduction in these areas, in ttaty sotc of the area
tost in previous rine years has been recuperated.
!!8t!E!E_9E-IEE_99!!ISEt9!:E-e8geggaLr_8Uq 
_sgugtu glgls
The purpose of thc coffiiissi6nrs propotatB, on.$hich parHrhcntfs
opinion has been requested, is:
IV.
7.
-10- PE E5.247lfin'
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(a) in the case of the amendnent of Regulation (EEC) No. 456/80, to
incl.ude uithin its scope the Charentes region, to vhich a special'
directivel on conversion of vineyards appLied nhich cxpired on
31 August 19E?;
(b) in the case of the amendment of Regutation (EEC) t{o. 45El80, to provide
a criterion to regutate the baLance betueen vineyards producing table
uine and those producing quatity uines psr, so as to naintain the
objective'of improvinE the structure of vineyards producing tabte
rines uhiLe making provision for those producing quality rincs psr.
ss-resetds-Bess!e!ign-ug=-!ft 199
The Charentes Dlrective had provided for the conversion of 71500 hectarcs
of vineyards producing Cognac because of existing overproduction. During
the period of appLication of the directive, conversion has been carricd out
on some 4.500 hectares. Therefore, in order to continue this action, the
Conmission proposes incl.uding the Charentes region in the scope of Regulation
(EEC) r{o. 456180.
The aid provided for under the Charentes Directive anounted to 41000 UA
per converted hectare (41850 ECU/ha), the EAGGF refunding 50I of this sua to
the French State.
Under ReguLation (EEC) No. 456/80, the aid rit[ aaorlnt to 51440 ECUlha,
Srg22 ECU of this being for temporary abandonment premiums and 21418 ECU for
permanent abandonment premiums, rith the EAGGF refunding 40I.
This should mean that 21500 hectares are grubbed up in thc coursl of
the five rine years betseen 198?lE3 and 1986119E7. vhich inplies payaents
amounting to 5.5 m ECU from the EAGGF.
sg-resatds-Besu!e!ign-!e.-!:g&a
Regul.ation (EEC) No. 45El80 provided, over a period of seven rine
years, for measures to inprove the basic structure of vineyards in regpect
of 240,000 hectares of reptanted or nerly pLanted vineyard' The aid for
restructuring granted by the lilember State con6erned is bctueen 21418 and
3,02? ECU/ha Qr418 ECU/ha for ner ptantings), the EAGGF refunding 30I of
the aid provided.
(a)
E.
9.
(b)
10.
1Di.".t ive ?9t359lEEC
- 11 - PE E3.247/f in.
11.
Experience shors that the lrlember Statesr requcsts retatc in largc
measure to the restructuring of vineyards producing qual,ity vincl per,
uhereas the initiaL reguLation had been intended nore for rcstructuring
vineyards producing tabl.e uine. Consequentl,y, the Comission propo3G3
fixing a ieil.ing of 601000 hectares for vineyards producing quatity rincl
psr.' This leaves the original. objective intact, vhitc leaving opcn thc
possibil.ity tor the ilenber States vho rish to restructut'c their vinsyerds
producing quaLity rines psr to do so up to a certain, rct3dl.ble thit.
The Comritt€e on lgricul.turc drays thc Gomissionrs .ttcntion to the
fact that Directive ?8t62?ftECl - knorn as tht Langucdoc Dircctlve -
concerning the prograime to acceteratG the restructur"lng and convcrsion
of vineyards in certain ilcditerranean regions in Frcncc cxplrcs on 18 Junc
19E3. Given that the problens of uinc-groring in thc Lrngnrcdoc-Rousrltton
region are far from fuLl,y fesotved, the apptication of this dircctivc nttdt
to bc extindcd for a sufficicnt pcriodi The Conrittoc on lgricutturc
thcrcfor6 hopes shortty to be consuttcd on s proporet for this Purporc
together vith a report of action taken rp to nor.
ln conctusion, the Connittce on Agricutturc accGpts thc Canlcllonrt
propoga I s.
1o.l tto. L 206 ot ?9 Juty 1928, 9 1
1?.
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